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Perverted.
ALirrLF, inxaoctent, w1aite-wiîgedt Clc( :A
Flow out nCroS'i tht, 81,tu:jtr 8ca,

Anti thero W-1. iit hy a mUrly crovt
Of Fogs Rlld'rtcaupet- Shie tried to tlee,-

Now juin tas," eriedi aiiintIiaeiIg forni,
«Or elon tii> beauty wu glemtroy 1 "

WVliet back bitu canieI witiî the, 110tt o!ftor
1>cetrUdýtoia was lier unly joy

-Nathu1a~~ 1olo, ini IntIopenidtnt.

The Pulpit's Place in Chiurch.
11EV. THOMAS C. HTALL, CHIICAGO0.IT wis a sad break- in the hanrinony of the uni'.erse, ne-

cording to many, whien tho stiff ugly swallow's.nest
pulpit with its winding stair and batiging door, gao way
to the platforni and the vel-nigh secular reading dusk.
The change hns, liowever, not beem Bi-imply iii the pulpit,
but also in the ideais of pulpit work. The platformn is
nearer thn people, and the preacher needs to be nearer them
also. Splendid work was done from thosa littlu byiflow.
ne.,t pulpits, but if men are lîonest and true to God and
self, there is before the pulpit of to day a field of influence
such as nover yet bas been its lot. The curse of niany a
pulpit is to-day Iack of al! 'delinite aim. Who lias not
listened te a good man preacli for forty minutes, and sat
wondering what under God'a dea, Sun tho preachier ex.-
ýected te get at by the sermon i Raiabiiag, pious soliloquy
iii not preacbing. Dividing up devout platitudes ur.der
three heads and nine sub-heads, with a feebie exhortation
at the close to Ilaccept the Saviour,» is not preaclaing.
Dumping second-hiand theological concoits or àaystenis on to
a congregation is nlot eveai a fuir substitute for prou ching.
Wishy-washy, goody.goody taik, witb illustrations dragged
in headiong, and new and then a furious thrust at sonie
universally condemned sin, is net preaching, and lins ao
power. There is an infinite vjariety in the presentation of
the Gospel message, but these are not types at adi of real
preaching. Can theue things content us wlien we zucet,
face te face, congregations, and say te ourselves, on our
kneen, & God has sent nie with a message. Thore are haun-
gty, iying, depairing mien and womien before nie, anîd I
may be God's voice to thoni, if I only will 1 ' Shall we not
strain mind and beart te read the needs of those about us,
and, in as compact, clear, synipathetic a way as possible,
condense our nicssage, and go te the puipit burdened lest
we miss a chance never to corne agaîn ? Botter ten cager,
honest, synipathotic words tlanhal! a reani fui) of the doleful,
dreary conimonpiaces that moat o! us can write by the hour
and foist on patient, long-suffering congregations under the
nainof "puipit ministrationa." The pulpit bas soveralmnis-
fortunes. Itis agrave disad varit age to preaching- whate% er
its many ndvantages in other lines-th)at se many regard
church-going for its own sako as avirtue. It -ives weak
preaching a hearing it does îîut deserve and should not
get. .Anothcr disadva.ntage is thr.t ne one answers the
preacher. 1e can belabour with mercileas soverity <highor

critictsm " and - science falseîy se called," and ouly one
or two in bis whoti congregation detect froi rnispre.

nounced îîîmrns andi absurd arguments tlîat tho learned
paster is, aiong thoso lines, an ignoramus andi a 1iauni>,ug.
The preacher can be a Jiterau-y imupostor. 11o can, by tJw
akilful use of nanies --nd allegt'd fact-4, picked out of re.
vie%'s and Cther irre.4poîîsibh' sourc.'s of ,îaisinforîaîatin
pose as a very widely rendi and learured anan. No o11e
cross-examiines hin. No one shows up his pre-tt-titiotna
ignorance; and bis flock is, soosier or luter, composed only
of tiiose who have not detected the imposturo and staytd
away. There is an iimmiense iount of this puipit inîpos.
ture, and it cannot bA for tîto glory of God. It is not do
nianded t.îat the preaclior sbould know overything. But
tho preacher should be bonest. lle should net protùnd te
know what lia does i.ot know. There aro thousands of
young mon wlso sîaeur nt ý1l pi t'a bing berauso they have
de ected in so many preachers this cra-,s puipit bunco ganîc
The pulpit'a place is in the c4)ntre o! the chureb. Net
in a corner or to one side. It is net a fooxt-Iy built aîli'nir
te roach tho market or tho forumn, but to forin tlîe centre'
and inspiration o! ail the numoerüus actîvities of God's owrai
Oburcla. It bas authority only am it resounds with CI dV8
message. It oxceeds its power and beconies impotent wl ien
it attompts te ciaitu for the preacher's private Il viewe " and
opinions the revoronce that belongs alone to the truth of
God. It is a very real channel of divine authority. But
oniy wlien it fuitilis t3i.ine conditions. And God no more
gives the nmodern pulpit au infailible authority in discusa-
ing science, rationalisin, higlier criticisni, ard political qucon-
omy than lio gave bis prophets o! old an infallible miessatge
about geoiogy, astronomy, or history. Vie rnay need te
discus these things as did the prophiets of oid. 'Vhen we
do, like theui, we niny pasily fail (in good faith) into tle
errera of our tinie, but, like thien, if God's hand is guiding
us, we will ne-,ertheiess rend to the wvorld tho divine nies
sage in toncs so certain and se trinnîphiant that, though
the world may not heor us, the few wlîo lend thê world wifl

Ail organization shouid ha only oe more way of liaving
that divine nxeL.sage gain 'wider and wider circulation.
Live God eut in clubs, circles, in reading rooms anàd
prayer-hours. The Oburcli is tho second incarnation o!
God. It lias oft-n seenîed to the wvriter thaf. sorne of tme
forma of church organization feui below this dignity. So
far as they do tbey are weakness and not strength. The
Church naay ho inspiration to rauch tbat is beyond lier
immediato rangbi. Slie lias froin tisne to tinie erred in wvïn-
dering eut of ber given province, and found enoniies she
could not there face. 11cr real v'ictory will corne by keeping
fast hold to the few simîple tbingq comxnitted te lier Alaq
that se much of the Cburch's strengtii is o!tPn spent in a
%aiii fighit with iinaginary foes or with real friands' Sbc qh )la
to do with men's livos and zharacters, net with thoir whinis
and opinions. She is God incarnate, the bparor o! divine
authority, and has only been disowned and disbonoured
when she prostitîîted liûr body for politica) poiver, or
turned aside to ease aitld luxory to rest lier arnong falsa-
lovera. Thon God ti-uk lier portion froni lier, and only
restores it te ber again a* the seeks once more faithfuily tn
follow the simple mandate of the waiting P.ridnagroora "Be%
thîou faitbful unta di-ati,and I will give thec a crown of life
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